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Whatever You Do Lesson 11

Whatever You Do
“And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily,
as to the Lord, and not unto men.” Colossians 3:23

Look up the words in the glossary. Be sure you understand their mean-
ings. Put them in the blanks in these sentences.

eemmppllooyyeerr1. The person you work for is your .

iinnssppeecctteedd2. Builders often have to have their work                                      by an inspector.

Say Them Right

Before the Story
How do you feel when your daddy says he needs to talk with

you? In this story Herb felt guilty. He expected a scolding. Instead
Pa told him an interesting story.

guilty — g3lå t7 garbage — gärå b3j

unimportant — ßn 3m p$rå tßnt rinsed — r3nsd

Glossary Words

inspected employer
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Whatever You Do Lesson 11

Read “Whatever You Do.”

Scan for Paragraph Beginnings

Scan the first part of the story for the paragraphs that begin with the words
at each number. Write the last three words in each paragraph.

oonn                  aallll              ssiiddeess4. Herb started, and . . . .”

hhee                hhaadd      ddoonnee5. “Yes, sir,” replied . . . .

Scan the middle of the story for these paragraphs.

aass          hhee          ccoouulldd6. Often it seemed . . . .

iinn                    hhiiss      ssttoorree7. And God did . . . .

Circle the letter of the sentence that is the main idea of the story.

3. a. If you do your work as well as you can, you will be given better 
and better jobs and will grow up to be rich like Herb’s father.

b. You should always do every job well, because you never know 
when someone will inspect your work.

c. When you do every job the very best you can, God, the person 
you work for, and you, will all be happy.

The Main Idea
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Scan the last part of the story for these paragraphs.

wweerree              mmyy                aaggee8. “Well, since you . . . .

ttoo                  sseeee    tthheemm9. Herb understood that . . . .

Whatever You Do Lesson 12

I had oral reading class. _____yes ______no

What Caused It?

Here are some things that happened in the story. Something made each of
them happen. Write what you think caused them.

Example: Herb threw down the shoe brush. Why?

he didn’t care if he did aBecause

good job or not.

1. Herb’s father told him a story about his childhood. Why?

hhee  wwaanntteedd  HHeerrbb  ttoo  lleeaarrnnBecause

ttoo  wwoorrkk  wweellll..

Whatever You Do Lessons 11, 12
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2. When he was young, Herb’s father had to work away from home. Why?

hhiiss  ffaatthheerr  wwaass  ddeeaadd..Because

3. Herb’s grandmother made her little boy do every job right. Why?

tthhaatt  wwaass  tthhee  wwaayyBecause

tthhaatt  pplleeaasseedd  GGoodd..
4. Herb determined to work as well as his father worked when he was a boy. Why?

hhee  wwaanntteedd  ttoo  ddoo  wwhhaatt  Because

wwaass  rriigghhtt.. (AAnnsswweerrss  mmaayy  vvaarryy..)

Story Facts
The questions below are about unimportant facts you read in

the story. How well did you remember these little details?

Write the answers without looking in the story.

lliibbrraarryy5. To what room did Herb go to talk to his father?        

SSoolloommoonn6. Who wrote the verse that Herb’s grandmother quoted?

7. What else did Herb’s father sweep when he was told to sweep the porch?

tthhee  sstteeppss  aanndd  tthhee  wwaallkk
oouuttssiiddee8. Where did he rinse out the garbage pan?

rreedd9. What color was Herb’s face when his father first talked to him?

Whatever You Do Lesson 12

(aatt  tthhee  
yyaarrdd  ppuummpp)
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Paragraphs

10. How many paragraphs begin on page 61 of your reader?    

11. Write the first word of each one.

HHiiss,WWeellll,WWhheenn,WWhheenn,WWhheenn,
AAnndd, TThheerree

The Story Verse

“And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, 
as to the Lord, and not unto men.” Colossians 3:23

The story verse is almost like the verse Herb’s grandmother
quoted.

Answer this question.

12. Who should we be trying to please 
when we do our work?

Write one job you do not enjoy doing. Then write how you could do it so
that you would be doing it heartily, as unto the Lord.

13.

Say the story verse to your teacher.
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